
  

Andy Yu 
94-11 34th Road Jackson Heights, NY 11372 

Email: VakamaM77@yahoo.com 

Cell Phone: (917) 913-1219 

Evening Phone: (718) 672-3492       

 

PRODUCTION ASSIGNMENTS 
9/11 – 11/11 Gundam: Game of Death (Stop-motion) 

  Director, Video Editor, Sound Editor 

  - Creating a visual story by manipulating robot figures through sequence of frame 

     images. 

  - Remixing stop-motion video with the infamous martial arts film from Bruce   

      Lee’s “Game of Death”. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1m7Ybjy 

 

11/11 – 12/11 Gundam Martial Arts (Stop-motion) 

  Director, Video Editor, Sound Editor 

  - A final project assignment from “Multimedia Sound Production” course to  

    create a story using remixes sound effects. 

  - Creating a visual story using Stop-Motion Studio App. 

  - A martial arts stop-motion genre using the elements of 1970’s martial arts films. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1QN7VLO 

 

12/14   Final Project Demo Reel 

  Sound Editor, Video Editor 

  - A wrap-up of the previous projects assignments from “Intro Motion Graphic” 

    course. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1Nq4NDj 

 

11/14 – 12/14 Nao Spec CM (spec) (NY) 

  Sound Editor, Video Editor 

    - Creating a spec commercial using green-screen and After Effects 

  - Using the robot named “Nao” as a model to do some movements of Tai Chi as  

     an example to keep in a good health condition. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1QsHbBG 

 

3/15 – 5/15  Chef 28: Chinese & Japanese Sushi Bar (Client website) (NY) 

  Web developer 

  - A client website that you would like to design a website as an experience for the  

  client to use it for their business. 

  - A five-page website. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1NTDAu4 

 

2/15 – 3/15 Hero: Bruce Lee (Hero website/Spec) (NY) 

  Web developer 

- A spec hero website that you like and make a mock-up about the hero. 

  - A five-page website. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1lQfW7H   
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1/15 – 2/15 J-Rock (Music website/Spec) (NY) 

  Web developer 

- A spec music website and explain about its timeline, singer artist(s), events and 

the genre of the music. 

- A five-page website. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1YhuTk0 

 

10/13 – 12/13 Intercepting-Self Defense (Non-profit/Spec website) (NY)    

  Web developer 

- Creating a non-profit website and make as a mock-up website as if it were to 

help the New York City people to train their physical health conditions and to 

help their discipline by learning from martial arts. 

- A five-page mock-up of Non-profit website. 

- Web link: http://bit.ly/1MhkgBA 

 

9/13 – 10/13 Peter Saville (Mock-up/Spec website) (NY) 

  Web developer 

  - A spec website about an artist 

- A five-page mock-up of web-based short bio website. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1lQgjiA 

 

9/12 – 12/12      Takashi Murakami (Demo website) (NY) 

  Web developer 

  - Create an artist website and make as a mock-up website for the artist.  

  - Developing basic http, php and etc. using Dreamweaver. 

- A five-page mock-up of basic short bio website. 

  - Web link: http://bit.ly/1NTDWRE 

 

8/11 - 12/11        Multimedia Sound Production  

                            Sound Editor 

- Create a sound story 

- Sound recording  

- Remixing sounds 

 

 

EXPERIENCE 
 (Production/Post-Production)  

Full-Time Student (September 2012 – May 2016) 

 Studying sounds and remixing Using Zoom H2n Recorder for Sound Production 

 Studying video editing for visual story 

 Studying on basic developing website using Dreamweaver 

 Making stop-motion for Senior Thesis 
 

(Elite Design Studio)  

Internship (June 2016 – August 2016) 

 Designing various types of business cards, menus, flyers and related field work using 

Photoshop, Illustrator and InDesign. 

 Creating logos in various shapes and sizes in Photoshop. 
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EDUCATION 

York College, City University of New York, NY    

Bachelor of Science, June 2016  Overall GPA: 2.952 

Major: Communication Technology Minor: Fine Arts 

Concentration: Web Design & Development 

TECHNICAL BACKGROUND 

Software: Photoshop CS2, Illustrator CS2, InDesign, After Effects, Dreamweaver, Windows 

Movie Maker, Stop-Motion Studio App 

Hardware: Zoom H2n  
 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
Certificate of Academic Excellence: Dean’s List for the Spring Semester 2014 

Certificate of Academic Excellence: Dean’s List for the Spring Semester 2015 
                

 
 

 


